THE WANTS OF ST THOMAS S HOSPITAL.
Among the urgent wants of St. Thomas's Hospital are, we learn from the annual report of Mr. J. Gr.
Wainwright, the treasurer, increased dining and sitting room accommodation for nurses, the establishment of a complete laundry, and a more efficient system of bedding disinfection. Concerning these and other works> the report says: "It only needed the governors and friends of the hospital to fully realise how important it was that the hospital should be provided with such conveniences and appliances to secure the funds required." We hope that this is not an optimistic view. It ought Hot to be so. But the public are more quick to respond to an appeal for the erection of a new wing, which adds to the size of the structure, than they are to find money for such prosaic necessities as improvements in the laundry and disinfecting departments, or to minimise the discomforts of the hard-working nurses. disgrace to civilisation and a shame to science. The condition of the homes of the people in large towns, the prevalence of vermin which infest these homes, and the lack of teaching on homely subjects is a reproach to our housing and educational authorities. If there is one thing that the public health demands more than another it is that our schools should be supplied with baths and with all means of attaining and teaching cleanliness to youthful citizens who may perhaps be trained to be superior to their parents. Now the district nurse has no time to visit for such ills as these?ills which affect not only whole streets and blocks of buildings, but whole districts?and the only way to tackle the difficulty effectually is to treat the children in the schools. In 37 of our London schools?37 out of about 600? a nurse visits regularly twice or three times a week. One of these nurses, working in Chelsea, says that she finds in about six months she stamps out all the cases of eye disease and dirty heads in a school. This is the most remarkable evidence of the value of a nurse's work that it is possible to have. Compare with it the statement of the head teachers of many of the girls' schools, who say that about 90 per cent, of the girls in poor neighbourhoods have unclean heads. Of course an occasional case of eye disease or vermin often re-occurs in a visited school, but it is attended to at once, and so long as the nurse visits regularly the old state of dirt cannot exist.
A PLEASANT EVENING FOR THE NURSES
On the value of the work done in regard to arresting the spread of measles, scarlet fever, mumps, and diphtheria, no statistics are available. But a bad outbreak of any of these diseases has never occurred in a visited school, and the nurses bear witness that they have all had children with mumps, diphtheria, measles, &c., brought before them, and have, of course, promptly sent the children home ; in these cases there has been no epidemic running through the school. Again, the nurse is able to treat the innumerable small sores from which unhappy children suffer; if she is wise she gets the doctor under whom she works to allow her to use mercuric ointment, for, whatever the sores may arise from, the taint of congenital disease is generally to be suspected.
This, of course, makes it necessary that only the most highly-trained nurses should be employed for school work, for it is only to the most highly-trained and therefore most humble of women 
